
Joe' Valenzuela of San Jose
was:the top qualifier of the B
meet,;"iln number wtih three

~rhed spots. He made it in the"1ifgh"f"j~mp, the high hurdles
and the 330-yard run.

.The..re.sults : ._
100 (Heat 1) Stevenson (ClJ

:09.8; Stevens (Car) :10.0, Baker
(M·A) :10.2, Benion (P). :JO.3:;.(Heat
2) Swan (S) :10.0, Hovik "(M)' :10.1,
Edwards (SJ) :01.1; Darling (SJ)
:10.2.. >

I 220-( Heat t), Edwards (SJ ),,;:22.0:
Hovik (J\1.A) :22.5: Benrfi'on,,'(PA)
:23.0; Stevens (Carl).",{Heat 2)"Stev.
enson (Cub) :22.1;'Swan, (Seq.) ,:22.-1;
Baker (M - A); .Darling (C<tr).)..'-

440-(Heat 1) Engda!1'(~) :52.0;
Waller (M-A) :52.5; McLeod (PA)
:52.5: Wilson (Cub.). (Heat 2) Weigle
(PA) :52.9; N i c h 0 I s (Cub) :52.9;
Gough, (Carl.) :54.0; J o·n e s (Seq.)" :55.3.

88(}-.(Heat 1) Peck (WG) 2:03.4;
Fregulia (PA) 2:05.5; Apel (Seq.)
2:06.8; Eastman (M-A) 2:07.8. (Heat
2) Carlson (I.) 2:02.4; Kilbourne
(Cub.) 2:04.5: Ruiz (SJ) 2:06.4; Un.
ton (Cub). Cook (Cub.) voted intothe finals). '

Mile-(Heat 1) NorthWay (PA),!![""
4:46.2; FlOra (L) 4:47.3: Simpson I!'(Seq.), Rubio (L),' Heat ,2) Linn ~S(PA) 4:46.2; FoldenJ (SJ), Twinn
(CUb.), Henderson (M-A) ..

120 high hurdles-(Heat 1) 'Foster
(M·A) :15.5; Clark (P·A); Dyer (PA)

,:15.8; Marchi (WG)' :16.5; (Heat 2)
, White (L) :)5.2: ,Bro""n (PA); Fie.
Imate (SJ) :15.8; White. (CUb.) :16.2.
! 180 low hurdles-(Heat 1) Kennedy
,(M·A) :20.2; Kilbourne (Cub) :20.3:
iClark (PA) :23.0: Valencia (Cub.).
(Heat 2) Brown .(PA) :20.5;, White
(I.): Foster (M-A); Gaskill (Ca'rl;j".

i_~=(Heat 1) MenlO-Atherton

By DICK O'CONNOR
Ernie Stevenson of Cubberley, Bill Brown of Palo Alto

and Bob Kennedy of Menlo-Atherton High Schooll~4 an
overwhelming contingent of Midpeninsula track men in
qualifications for' the finalS of the South ,Peninsula:
Athletic League at San Jose yesterday. '". , .

Stevenson ','show e d" the[
skeptics as he ran the 100-yard

,dash in 9.B for the second timelthis season. He also took' a
place in the 220 with a 22.1 per

. formance.
Brown, despite incurring a

, painful knee bruise in the high,
hurdle race, qualified int,bothi
the high and lowhurdles races.;

His times were 15.2 and 20.5. r
KENNEDY, THE do-every

thing Bear spiker, qualified int
the low hurdles, broad jump,

and ,I high jump ... He Aalsolanchored "'the' M-A BBO-yard

. relay teafn\to,the best qU~lifY-1i~g time ofth~ day-1:32:5. '
Other members of the record

breaking team were Terry
Baker, Doug Hovik and Willie
Waller. '

Other top performances were

I\turned in by, Mike Nichols and
I Dave Kilbourne of Cubberley,
i Charles Weigle and Grant Ben-I
nion of Palo Alto, and Ron
Foster and Hovik of M-A. -,

Nichols topped qualifiers in
the high jump and also took a
place in the 440. Kilbourne ran
a blazing 56.0 first lap in the
BBO-yard run and then tired
badly. He finished second and
qualified. He also:got a ,place in
the low hurdles~, ;"t;. ..•

" 'j '""""r.,>~, 1:33.4 by Sequoia 1957), CubberleYJ
WEIGik:w'AS~,·';.!;t"th t S~n Jose. (He~t 2) Carlmont 1:36.4;.• J'"",>"'1\~;1 Y. e...,mos Lincoln', Sequ.o,a. ' ..

sensational qualifier of the day Shot. put (Distances cou.nt In finals)
'., " d Jessen (Carl.) 51'Y2; Calle {SJ) 50·

as he: ..•~tum~l~d .as he crosse 11Y2;, Mur0.v~~fiI.A), 18'?\{4;' Cimolithe fmlsh lme 111 the 440. A (WG). 47.11Y2';"''/'!adk,!y(Seq.) 47,W41
f 11 .. C I t H' h S h I Lockhart,,(PA)'46.10 •._~,o owmg ar mon 19 c 00 High Jump-Nichols (Cub.) Ken.
runner tumbled over him but nedy (M·A), Pastineks (PA), 'Gaskill

·t t t .. d - (Carl.): Liebenberg (WG) 5·6; Ja<:k~.••nel her a hIe e was InJure. son (cub.), Steers (Cub.), Gaetano
Bennion made it in the 100 (M·A), Perez (SJ), Eliason (PA),
d 220 d d'd H 'k F Mason (Car!.), Olsen (WG), 5.4.an an so I OVI. OS- - Pole vault-Courter (M.A), Lande.

tel' had the top time in the (I.), Fell (Seq.), Bush (WG), Web.
h'crh h dl d' I t k ster (SJ), Beal (PA), 10-6.I" ur es an a so 00 a ,Broad Jump (Distances count in

"place in the lows.• '--- final~ .- Kenedy (M .A) 22·5!4w;
Palo Alto's Mutt and Jeff Past'nleks. (PA) 21.6: Baker (M.A)21·0; Hovlk (M.A) 20.6Y2; Helstrup

mllers-John Northway and (Ca~!.) 20.3:.Swan (Seq.) 20:0, .
George Linn-ran exactly the DISCUs-(Dlstances count I!, flnala-Conetto (WG) 129.2Y2; Cadi Ie (SJ)
same 'times but in· different 125·10Y2: Jessen (Carl.) 122'Y2; Lock.
heats Both had 4'462 clock- hart (PA) 119·1: Atkinson (M.A)

• " • 116.8Y4: Burke (M.A) 112·4Y4.

ings as they did no more than I Varsity qualifiers-Menlo Athertonrun for a qualifying spot. Both 20, Palo Alto 18, Cubberley.15, Ca.r".. mont 12, San Jose 10, Sequoia 9, Ljn.
are competmg m the San Jose colncg.;!..WilIQw.Glen 7. t
all-comers meet -today .. ,~,.g.la~.s,~ qualifiers.-Menlo.Atllerton

, ..,.c·" fi t; • ~ ,- .24,;.S'!.~(/os!, 17, Wlllow·~Gle,,,.1I4, Se.M-A domm1:\.tetl)tnE!,B';randC r.quoia '11,iCarlmont'10i Cubberley .10, 'r!

t·..,.; nty-fcHlr'"I''''''a-"iDears IPalo Alto 7, Lincoln 3;', , '

mee.s·.,cJ;i~e", ,.~,,',,.'.,~,w",tt. ' CIi'sS C qualifiers-Menlo;Ath.erton Ii

maqeltm}fje.';I?,me,et~~tfd 16 Sequoia ,9, Ca~lmonMiCub"erley 2, ~more wiH',run In" next ,weeks C Palo Alto'1, Lincoln 0:.
finals. '... ~c. ,. ',,,!~ 16, San Jose 15, Willow Glen 10,

" ..

C<D.tJI'g\fS· Steven?pn.
", " "'"" '

runs 9.8 ·in centu~y
~ith I~


